[The effect of antibiotic preparations and their combinations with probiotics on the intestinal microflora of mice].
Antibiotic drugs (biseptol, polymyxin, canamycin) as well as their combinations with probiotics biosporin and subalin have been studied for their effect on mice intestine microflora. It has been established that under peroral administration of the above drugs dysbacteriosis of the 2-3rd degrees arises in animals; under their combined use with probiotics one can prevent the development of dysbacteriosis to considerable extent. It has been shown that dysbacteriosis of the 2-3rd degrees can be liquidated for 5-7 days, using probiotics biosporin and subalin. No self-recovery of normal intestinal microbiocenosis is observed in this period. Inconsiderable variations in the composition of normoflora under combined use of antibiotics with probiotics are renewed on the 3-5th day after stopping the drugs intake.